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ABSTRACT

RESPONSES OF Littorina irrorata TO TEMPERATURE
AND SALINITY VARIATIONS
by
Beverly Jane Wehklng

Experiments were conducted to determine the survivability
of Littorina irrorata and L. lineolata under various conditions of
water temperature and salinity, and to determine the sodium and
potassium ion concentrations in the haemolymph of L. irrorata
under various conditions of water temperature and salinity.

The

vertical movements of L. irrorata in the field and under laboratory
conditions were studied.
It was found that L. lineolata survived heat better than
L. irrorata, but L_. irrorata survived cold better than L. lineo¬
lata. L. lineolata survived the higher salinities better than
L. irrorata. L. Irrorata was more resistant to desiccation than
was L. lineolata.

The low salinities (0°/oo, 5°/oo) placed more

stress on both species than did the highest salinity (40°/oo).

These observations were related to the ecologies of the
animals.
L. Irrorata was found to maintain sodium and potassium
ions in the blood at higher concentrations than those in the sur¬
rounding water, at all temperatures. This apparent control was
not due to the method of blood extraction, to inaccuracies in
glassware calibration, or to lack of contact with the medium.
However, the control appeared to depend in part on the ability
to retract into the shell from time to time. Temperature ex¬
tremes (0°C., 42.5°C.) did decrease the snail's ability to main¬
tain the difference in Na+ and K+ concentrations.
The vertical movements of L. irrorata in nature correspond
with the tidal movements. The cue for the snails’ movements
is unknown. The movements are not cued by humidity varia¬
tions, time alone (inherent rhythm), the direct effects of sun
and moon, or immersion and exposure. It is suspected that
the vascular characteristics of the marsh grass on which L.
irrorata lives are the cue for the snails' movements.
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INTRODUCTION

"The littoral zone covers a range from a region that is
almost entirely marine at low tide level to a region that is al¬
most entirely terrestrial at high tide level."

(Avans and Sleigh,

1965b.) Littoral animals are of particular interest to the biol¬
ogist for several reasons. The most obvious is their tolerance
of wide variation in environmental conditions. Within the inter¬
tidal zone, alternations of immersion and exposure, sudden
salinity changes due to rain and run-off from the shore, large
temperature changes in the air and in the shallow shore water
present a wide range of conditions which must be tolerated by
any animal successfully Inhabiting this area. Thus littoral ani¬
mals are of physiological significance to the biologist. For
physiological processes to continue successfully within the ani¬
mal, either the internal environment must be maintained constant
or the processes must be unaffected over a wide range of varia¬
tion, or a combination of the two. Because of the salinity varia¬
tions and the movement of tides in the littoral habitat, the
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osmotic nature of the internal environment was thought to be of
particular Interest. Questions that may be asked on this sub¬
ject include: How does the Internal salt content react to
changes in the external salinity? Is there any regulation of
the internal environment by the animal? If so, how is the
regulation effected, i.e., physiologically, mechanically, or
behaviorally?
The animal chosen for the investigation of these questions
was the gastropod mollusc, Llttorlna lrrorata. This periwinkle
lives in salt marshes and is of special interest because, al¬
though its anatomy is that of a marine prosobranch snail, it
lives almost entirely out of the water. It spends most of its
time climbing on or attached to the marsh grass, Spartina alterniflora (and occasionally S., cyanosuroides). However, its
habitat, Spartina marshes, is entirely within the tidal range, so
that it is, with the other members of its genus, considered a
littoral animal,

II
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Literature concerning Littorina irrorata is sparse, owing to
the fact that its distribution is narrow in comparison to other
members of the genus. It is found in the United States on the
southeastern coast, from Long Island into Florida, and in the
Gulf of Mexico as far west as Port Isabel, Texas. It is not
found in Mexico, Central America, or South America; it is no
longer found in New England, It was certainly present on the
New England coast in historic times, and there is evidence to
indicate that in recent years the climate there has become
colder, sufficiently so as possibly to prevent L. Irrorata from
maintaining populations in that area.

(Bequaert, 1941.) Whitten,

et. al,., (1950) in a survey of Texas coast jetties made in 19381940 characterized L. Irrorata as a secondary dominant on some
of the rock jetties of the Texas coast, including those at Gal¬
veston. Comments will be made concerning Whitten’s findings
in comparison to the findings of the present study in a later
section. Davis and Gray (1966) reported L. irrorata in North
Carolina salt marshes and categorized it as a detritus feeder
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(omnivorous) living on Spartina altemifiora. Bacteria-rich detritus
and epiphitic algae are the presumed food of this snail from the
Spartina

habitat, according to Mlshima and Odum (1963); they

reported that metabolism in L. irrorata, as measured by the rate
of excretion of a Zn®^ tracer, has a direct relation to tempera¬
ture and an inverse relationship to body size.
Except for occasional fleeting mentions of L. irrorata in
papers devoted to other organisms, most of the other literature
relevant to the present study is concerned with related species
or similar experiments on other organisms. Data on behavior,
distribution and zonatlon of closely-related species are plenti¬
ful. Barnes (1963, p. 306) cited Blegvad (1929) as reporting
that L. llttorea is killed in Arctic winters unless it moves down
below low watermark. Barnes (1964, p. 284) also noted Hayes'
(1927) report that the eggs of L. llttorea require a minimum
salinity of 20°/oo, while adults can survive in much lower
salinities. Haseman (1911) studied the movements of L. llt¬
torea in relation to tides. He mentioned briefly that these
snails could survive and remain active in 50% sea water but died
within eight days in 33% sea water or sea water to which as
much as 14 grams per 800 cc water (17°/oo) of sea salt had
been added. He noted that without the stimulation of moving

water (i. e., in the laboratory) in the fashion of tides the snails
would not move in a rhythmic fashion, and concluded from his
experiments that the primary directive force for the snails' pat¬
tern of movement is the movement of a surface film of water.
Kanda (1916) disagreed with Haseman's view, attributing the
observed pattern of movement to a combination of the effects
of negative phototaxis and positive geotaxis in L. littorea.
He suggested the statolith theory as a possible explanation
for the geotaxls. Charles (1961a, b, c) Investigated the re¬
sponses of several species of Llttorina to polarized light. He
found that the snails are capable of orienting themselves in
relation to polarized light: photonegative winkles crawled
parallel to the plane of vibration, whereas photopositive indi¬
viduals crawled at right angles to the plane. The intensity of
the light affected the efficiency of orientation, and the snails
could respond to light reflected from the substratum. Charles
postulated that Fresnel's law of refraction of polarized light (in
the eye of the snail) is the basis for the snail's mechanism of
analysing plane polarized light. Orientation did not depend on
the use of both eyes. Charles did not at the time consider
the ecological significance of these reactions, but because of
the natural polarization of sunlight and reflected sunlight on
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the seashore, there is undoubtedly an important ecological appli¬
cation of this ability of the snail.
Newell (1958a, b) analyzed the movements of L. Uttorea
on the shore and in laboratory experiments. He suggested that
movement on vertical surfaces was directed primarily by geotropisms, that on horizontal surfaces by phototropisms. When
they are stimulated by the receding tide or by immersion by the
incoming tide, the snails crawl in a feeding excursion in a
roughly U-shaped course, returning to approximately the same
place from which they started. They cease crawling at or below
8° C., and they crawl faster at higher light intensities. He
concluded the U-shaped course was determined by regularly re¬
curring reversal of the responses of light and gravity, and he
pointed out that previous writers had failed to note this. These
investigations are interesting in relation to the present study
because L. irrorata displays a rhythmic vertical migration on
Spartina.
The factors affecting distribution and zonation of Littorlna
species have been studied by several researchers. Because dis¬
tribution and zonation are closely tied to survival, the factors
affecting them are pertinent to this study. Ailee (1923) studied
ecological associations in the littoral habitats of the Massachusetts
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coast. He found temperature to be a limiting factor in the distri¬
bution of several associations, but found salinity’ to be the best
single index of zonation when water conditions alone were con¬
sidered. Urban (19S2), investigating the distribution on the
Washington coast of L. planaxls, L. scutulata, L. rudis (saxatills), and L. sltkana, considered tide movement to be a major
factor in determining zonation. Colman (1933) studied the zona¬
tion of numerous littoral organisms, including L. neritoldes. L,
saxatilis (rudis), L. obtusata (littoralis). and L. llttorea. in rela¬
tion to the tidal level.

He stressed the importance of the rela¬

tionship of animals to food-plants. Noting that survival and
tolerance determined the original zonation of species, he dis¬
cussed the effect of troplsms of the various species In keeping
them at their particular level or zone. The zonation of L. lltt¬
orea is achieved in the first year on shore, according to Smith
and Newell (1955), who also noted that the snails tend to aggre¬
gate in wet places. Barkman (1955), in a study of L. obtusata
(littoralis) which also mentioned L. littorea. L. saxatilis (rudis),
and L. zlczac, stressed a combination of the factors of tempera¬
ture, salinity, water movement, and substratum. Berry (1961)
studied the distribution of L. saxatilis (rudis). and found that
the only factors he could expect to affect the mortality rate of
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this snail were trematode infection# low temperature, and a possi¬
ble deterioration of their general condition in the summer. Study¬
ing k* planaxis and L. scutulata in southern California, North
(1954) cited environmental factors, particularly wave action, as
determinants of size distribution. Orton (1920) stressed tempera¬
ture as the primary factor in the distribution of strictly marine,
not littoral, forms, but he implied that temperature had a pro¬
found effect in the distribution of the latter as well.
The research most relevant to the present study is, of
course, that dealing in investigations of survivability, tolerance,
and regulatory abilities of Littorina and similar animals. In a
review, Fischer (1948) discussed survivorship and tolerance in
marine, littoral, fresh-water and terrestrial molluscs. He placed
the optimum temperature for aquatic molluscs between 15°C. and
25°C., and the fatal upper limit for most aquatic species between
30° and 40°C. In the cold, death depends on freezing of the
tissues; depending on their degree of hydration, tissues freeze
at one to several degrees below 0°C. in most species. Thus
the lower limit is lower in marine forms or dehydrated land forms
than in fresh-water forms. The lower fatal temperature for a
particular group of molluscs tends to lie within a few degrees
and not to be susceptible to being lowered by adaptation in an
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Individual, as the upper limit often is. He cited the Llttorinlds
as remarkable In their tolerance to emersion among amphibious
forms; among littoral forms, he found this tolerance to Increase
as the level of vertical zonation increases, l.e., the more
‘'terrestrial" are the more resistant. However, littoral forms
have low tolerance to immersion; L. rudis (saxatills) cannot
survive three days of immersion. Also in these forms, he found
adults generally more resistant to exposure and less resistant to
immersion than the young. He cited Littorines for the ability
to resist abnormally high salinities in salt marshes in the sum¬
mer; on the other hand, he included L. littorea and L, obtusata
(llttoralis) among forms able to live in very low salinities (e.g.,
lO^oo) in estuaries. L. obtusata can survive six days in fresh
water, L. rudis (saxatllls) thirty-one days.
Fraenkel (1961) found in Littorina nerltoldes that its re¬
sistance to heat depended on its body tissue temperature and
was not directly affected by whether the animal was in water or
in air. He found this animal could resist 48°C. for three hours,
a fact he considered surprising. Xn an earlier paper (1960),
cited in Wilbur and Yonge (1964, p. 62), Fraenkel found the
thermal death point for L. littorea in one hour's exposure to lie
between 40° and 41°C. Colgan (1910) investigated a number of
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molluscs, including L. neritolde3, L. rudls (saxatllis). L. llttorea, and L. obtusata (littoralls). Of these four, he found the
survival in dry air ranging from six to forty-two days, in fresh
water from two to eleven days, and in water of treble salinity
from three to six days, L. obtusata invariably being least re¬
sistant. Evans (1948) looked at heat tolerance in the same four
species. With gradual heating, L. neritoides died at 46.3°C.,
L. rudis (saxatills) at 45°, L. littoralls (obtusata) at 44.3°,
and L. llttorea at 46°C. He was able to correlate heat toler¬
ance with vertical zonation.
Pearse (1929) conducted investigations directed toward the
evolutionary significance of littoral animals. Although he worked
primarily with crabs, ha cited Llttorina for the ability to with¬
stand fresh water, attributing this to the ability to withdraw
into its shell and remain quiescent. He stated that in general
tolerance of fresh water was correlated with a tolerance of desic¬
cation, although the latter was generally tolerated longer than
the former. He concluded that it probably takes longer to lose
enough water than to lose enough essential salts to cause death.
Southward (1958) studied temperature tolerance in barnacles and
tops hells, concluding that the animals probably never encountered
their lethal temperatures in their normal environment but could be
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severely debilitated by the temperature they did survive. He was
able to relate temperature tolerance to zonation.
Von Brand, et, al., (1957) studied the relative effects of
desiccation and starvation on an aquatic pulmonate, Australorbis
glabratus. He found that survival times, metabolism, and body
weight all decreased during desiccation, the rates increasing as
the humidity decreased. Snails starving in water lived longer
than snails starving in air. Working with L. neritoides, Charles
(1961b) confirmed the observations of Fraenkel made in 1927
that phototaxis is reversed from photonegative to photopositive
when the snail crawls in an inverted rather than a normal posi¬
tion under water. At higher temperatures responses were erratic,
the optimum temperature for this effect being 10° to 12°C,
Hayes (1927) investigated the change in the geotroplsm of
Littorina with desiccation and immersion; he stated that the high¬
est negative geotroplsm was seen in animals immersed after 1.5
hours of desiccation, while longer periods of exposure brought
about profound diminution of geotropic response. These reactions
would function to keep the snails from moving beyond the upper
limits of their zone within the littoral region. Higher negative
geotroplsm was found in animals collected from regions higher on
the shore. Janssen (1960) found a relatively sudden change from
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negative to positive geotaxis in L. obtusata (UttoraUs) around
0°C. and just below. Above 0°C., low temperature causes an
apparent reluctance in the snails to crawl up through the water
surface into air. The sign of phototaxis, positive at room
temperature, reverses about the same temperature as that of
geotaxis. These responses would cause the animat to crawl
deeper into the water when it is in danger of freezing. Krassner (1955) found the L. littorea was attracted to water of about
10°C. but was repelled by water of about -1°C* and less and
of about 22°C. and more. He also concluded that this snail
is unaffected by normal seasonal air temperature changes, and
that it is repelled by strong light, regardless of the temperature
of the air it leaves or the water it enters. Williams (1964) re¬
ported that the growth rate of L. littorea is decreased by low
temperatures.
Several investigators have studied the possibility of osmo¬
regulation in Littorina and other molluscs. Mayes (1962) immersed
specimens of L. neritoldes, L. littorea, L. UttoraUs (obtusata),
and L. rudis (saxatilts) in normal sea water, 50% sea water, and
200% sea water for several days at a time. He concluded that
there is no osmoregulatory mechanism in these animals; he stated
that L. neritoldes maintains isosmoticity through the gain or loss
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of salt, whereas tha rest gain or lose water with little or no
salt exchange. Avens and Sleigh (1965a) experimented with
the same four species as Mayes, as well as several other
molluscs. They concluded that there was no osmoregulation,
except by the behavioral mechanism of retraction, under tol¬
erated conditions. They used test periods of several days,
weighed the specimens before and after testing, and determined
ail blood, urine, and water concentrations by freezing point
methods. They also concluded that L. 3axatllis, as well as L.
neritoldes. allows movement of salts, accomplishing a degree
of volume regulation. These two authors followed this research
with experiments on Hydrobla ulvae (Avens and Sleigh, 1965b),
in which they again noted the importance of retraction as a
method of avoiding equilibration with the medium.
Llttorina llttorea, L. littoralls (obtusata), and L. saxaUlis.
(rudis) were studied by Todd (1964). Subjecting the snails to
combinations of temperatures of 5° and 15° C. and salinities of
25% to 150%, and measuring the concentrations of the same
fluids by a similar method as Avens and Sleigh, she found that
the snails were isosmotlc through most of the range but hyperosmostic to the medium in the low part of the range. Retraction was
in part responsible for the difference, but the snails were
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hyperosmotic even if the operculum was damaged and when they
were active. The difference was not due to excretion of a
hypo-osmotic urine, so that she concluded the osmotic work
necessary to maintain the difference was more likely mechanical
than physiological. She stated that at low salinities, tempera¬
ture and salinity combined as the critical factor.
The factor eliciting responses in some molluscs has been
investigated by Freeman and Rigler (1957) and by Arnold (1959).
Freeman and Rigler studied Scroblcularla plana, a sedentary bi¬
valve living in mud. They credited it with no osmoregulatory
abilities except at very low salinities. The animal showed a
behavioral response of closing in extreme salinities but leaving
the free edges of the mantle in contact with the medium. The
authors postulated the mantle edge might have an osmoreceptlve
function. Their experiments led them to the conclusion that the
effective stimulus to which this mollusc responds is the total
osmotic pressure of the medium. S., plana equilibrates with the
water overlying the mud, not the water in the mud. Arnold
studied the limpet Patella vulgata. Observing the upward and
downward movements of the shell, by means of its attachments
to a chymograph, in various chemical solutions at various dilu¬
tions, he concluded that the responses in natural and dilute sea
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water were not due to recognition of changes in pH, in total
osmotic pressure, or in amounts of tracer ions, but probably
due to the amount of chloride ion present.

Ill
MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Biological
Llttorlna lrrorata and Llttorlna llneolata are both represent¬
atives of the phylum Molluscs, class Gastropoda, order Prosobranchiata, and family Littorinidae. L. llneolata was used in the
survival experiments merely as a comparison. The reference for
the identification of L. lrrorata was Bequaert's (1941) monograph
in Tohnsonla. pp. 6-8. The classification of the other snail
was more difficult. According to Bequaert (1941, pp. 14-18),
the snail would be classed as L. ziczac. but Abbott (1964) has
pointed out certain distinct, consistent differences in the shell
and the distribution of two variations of Bequaert's L. ziczac ♦
On the basis of these differences, and in the lack of any repro¬
ductive information, this author has identified the small rock
jetty llttorine on the Texas coast as L. llneolata. The anatomy
of L. lrrorata fits well the description of that of L. llttorea
given by Fretter and Graham (1962). L. lrrorata, an operculate
snail, is almost entirely terrestrial, but it possesses a
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ctenldium. The blood system includes two large sinuses, the
cephalopedal sinus and the visceral sinus, as well as distinct
arteries and veins. The blood pigment is haemocyanln, giving
the blood a faint bluish tint.
On the Texas coast, L. irrorata is abundant on Spartina
grass growing In salt marshes. On this grass, the snail per¬
forms a rhythmical vertical migration which appears to be cor¬
related with the tides. When the tide is low, the snail de¬
scends the grass and feeds on the algae and other detritus on
the wet ground and the bottom part of the grass stem. Before
the incoming tide reaches it, the snail climbs back up the
grass. L. irrorata appears infrequently on the stone jetties of
the coast.
L. lineolata, a much smaller snail, occurs inconsiderable
numbers on the rocks of the jetties, tending to cluster in crev¬
ices. It prefers vertical surfaces in the splash zone. It feeds
on algae on the rocks, when the surface is wet.

B. Laboratory and Field Work
Collecting and maintenance. All animals we re collected in
Galveston, Texas. L. Irrorata was taken from Spartina
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marshes on the shores of East Beach Lagoon, an inlet from the
Ship Channel between the north end of the island and Bolivar
Peninsula. L. llneolata was taken from rocks of the South
Jetty, which extends almost due east from the north end of the
island. They were transported to the laboratory In Houston in a
plastic bucket with a small amount of sea water and maintained
there for a week or longer as described below before use as
experimental animals. In the laboratory they were kept in a
covered aquarium in natural sea water taken at the jetty and
changed every week or two weeks. The water was kept be¬
tween 23 and 28°/oo salinity. Adjustments were made with
glass-distilled water; it was never necessary to raise the
salinity. The snails were usually found attached to the sides
of the tank above the water line. No attempt was made to
simulate tides. All animals for survival experiments in sea
water were collected in warm autumn months, those for survival
experiments without sea water in the cooler winter months, those
for blood concentration measurements in the warm spring and
summer months.
The snails attach themselves in two manners: they may
cling to a surface with the foot ("actively attached"), or they
may secrete mucus about the rim of the aperture and then
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retract into the shell, the mucus drying and holding the snail
in place ("passively attached"). All snails used in the experi¬
ments were taken from those actively attached above the water line.
Field observations. In addition to collecting animals,
other field data were noted. Air and water temperatures were
taken with mercury thermometers; salinity was measured with a
U. S. standard hydrometer; weather conditions were noted; and
the position of the snails and its relation to the tide were
noted. Other experiments performed to investigate the snail’s
behavior will be discussed in context.
Tolerance to temperature and salinity. Experiments were
designed to examine survival at varying temperatures in differ¬
ent salinities and without water. All temperatures in this study
are in °C. These survival experiments were also conducted on
L, llneolata for comparison, as L. irrorata tends to remain out
of the water and L. llneolata prefers the splash zone. The
snails were exposed to 0°, 10°, 25°, 30°, 35°, 40°, 42.5°, 45°,
47.5°, and 50°, At each temperature they were Immersed in
water of 0°/oo, 5°/oo, 15°/oo, 29°/oo, 35°/oo, and 40°/oo, and
left without water. Ail experiments v/ere terminated at four hours,
with the exception of one experiment using all salinities at 0°
for 24 hours; five individuals were used for each combination of
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temperature and salinity. The salinities were adjusted from a
single stock of natural sea water from Galveston, either by the
addition of glass-distilled water or by evaporation, with the
exception of the 0°/oo water, which was giass-distliled. Meas¬
urements of salinity were made with a hydrometer and use of
conversion tables. Each Individual was placed in a 50 milli¬
liter beaker filled with water, or left dry, and covered. For
the higher temperatures (25° to 50°), the beakers were sus¬
pended in water in an aquarium equilibrated at the desired
temperature with a circulating immersion heater. For the lower
temperatures, the beakers were partially Immersed in a water
bath equilibrated to the desired temperature in a BOD box. All
experiments were conducted in artificial light. At the end of
the four-hour period, the beakers were removed from the bath,
opened, the water poured off, the condition of the snails noted,
and the snails placed in natural sea water of 23 to 28°/oo at
23° to see if they recovered. The criterion for recovery was that
used by Fraenkel (1961), namely, that the animal right Itself,
attach and begin crawling, and crawl upward on the sides of
the container, a 500 ml. plastic beaker for all five snails of
each salinity, out of the water.
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Na* and

concentration experiments. Experiments to

examine some aspects of the ionic concentration of the blood
were conducted on L. irrorata only# not L. llneolata, subjected
to immersion in the manner of the survival experiments. The
same temperatures were used, except that the extreme high
temperatures (45° to 50°) were omitted because of the dis¬
organization of tissue which occurred at these temperatures,
and 5° was added. No tests were made without water. At the
end of the test period, the animals were not placed in recovery
water; rather the test waters were poured off and a blood sample
was immediately removed from each snail. Samples were re¬
moved from the cephalopedal sinus in this manner: the shell
was carefully cracked in a C-clamp, and the pieces of shell
were removed. Care was exercised to prevent undue damage to
the tissues of the snail. The snail was blotted; and the blood
was taken by puncturing the tissue just posterior to the head
with a drawn-out glass capillary tube which had been calibrated
with a ten mlcrollter micropipette. No breakage of capillaries
occurred in this procedure. The capillary was angled forward into
the sinus, and blood entered it by capillary action. Only clear
bluish samples were considered acceptable. In most cases, each
ten mlcrollter sample consisted of blood from a single snail;
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occasionally, samples had to be pooled. The samples were dis¬
tributed in five ml. glass beakers; the proteins were precipitated
with 70% ethanol; the samples were diluted to a readable con¬
centration, to 7% ethanol, with glass-distilled water; and the
concentrations of sodium ion and potassium ion in the super¬
natant determined with a Zeiss Flame Photometer utilizing a
hydrogen-oxygen flame. Similar determinations were made on
the test waters and on standards.
Survival of experimental animals for the osmotic experi¬
ments was usually apparent after removal of the shall; in cases
where there was doubt, the edge of the foot was touched with
two needle electrodes and a three volt stimulus at two milli¬
second frequency applied to the foot. Retraction of the foot was
chosen as the end point for snails in a viable condition.
In addition to experiments with snails subjected to immer¬
sion or desiccation for four hours in the usual manner, the
haemolymph of two other groups of snails was subjected to flame
photometric analysis for Na* and K*5*. Ten snails were removed
when they were crawling on the sides of the tank about the
water and tested for blood concentrations without a four-hour
immersion period. The flame photometry procedure was the same.
Twenty-five snails had the posterior edge of the operculum
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removed, so that complete closure could not be effected, but no
tissue damage occurred. These were tested at 25° In ail salin¬
ities but 40°/oo and dry, and the Na+ and K+ concentrations
determined as usual.
The method of blood extraction used In this study was
chosen from three methods originally Investigated. Snails were
exposed to sea water of 24°/oo at 25° for four hours; the blood
was removed from fifteen snails using three different methods:
cracking of the shell and puncture of the sinus from behind the
head; drilling through the shell In the region of the withdrawn
foot and Inserting the capillary through the hole; and grasping
the extended foot with a haemostat to prevent its withdrawal
and inserting the capillary into the cephalopedal sinus through
the bottom of the foot. The K+ concentrations were determined
as usual. The results are shown in Table I. The values ob¬
tained with the three methods were not felt to be appreciably
different, and consequently the first method of obtaining haemolumph, removal of the shell, was used because it gave the
greatest consistency in obtaining suitable results.
Certain additional individual experiments will be discussed
in context
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TABLE I
K* CONCENTRATIONS IN BLOOD EXTRACTED
BY THREE DIFFERENT METHODS

Method

Range

•

Mean

Std. Deviation

Removing shell

I5.5-I8mM.

17.17mM.

1.18

Drilling

17.25-18

17.69

0.37

Haemostat

18-20

18.63

0.95

The standard deviation of the means was 0.73

IV
RESULTS

Collection and maintenance. It was noted that, during
lab maintenance, the snails did not show a rhythmic vertical
movement such as that seen on the shore corresponding to the
tidal movement, even when maintained outdoors for a few weeks.
This was not surprising, as the water level in the aquarium was
unchanging. This is analogous to the observation of Haseman
(1911) on L. llttorea, although a different mechanism must be
postulated in the case of L. lrrorata, as it maintains its
rhythms without immersion in its natural habitat.

(See below.)

Field observations. Figure I shows some salinity and
temperature data for the lagoon from which L. lrrorata was col¬
lected. These data were recorded by the author. For extremes
over a slightly longer period, the United States Fish and Wild¬
life Service Bureau of Commercial Fisheries was consulted.
From October 21, 1965, to the end of December, 1966, the
lowest salinity measured in the lagoon by the Bureau was 13.0°/oo
on December 19, 1965, and again on June 2, 1966; the highest
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was 34.8°/oo on June 28, 1966 (Marvin, personal communica¬
tion). The author of this study measured 12.2°/oo In water
very close to the fisheries station on May 26, 1966. It is
interesting that close to the date of the highest salinity, on
June 24 and June 30, 1966, this author measured relatively low
salinities of 2l.6°/oo and 17°/oo, respectively; thus it is
seen that rapid large variations of salinity take place at the
snail's natural habitat. The lowest temperature recorded during
that period was 2.33° on January 23, 1966; the highest, 30.95°
on July 5, 1966. The lowest recorded pH for the period was
7.7; the highest, 8.95 (Marvin, personal communication).
It is interesting to note that Whitten, et. al,, (1950)
classed L. irrorata as a "secondary dominant" on the Galveston
South Jetty but failed to note either L. llneolata or L. aiczac
on the Jetty, whereas the present author found a large popula¬
tion of L. llneolata on the jetty rocks but noted only an occa¬
sional isolated L. Irrorata. In the case of L, llneolata, which
Whitten termed L, giczac, it is conceivable that a population
could have arisen on the jetty between 1950 and 1965, the
time the present study was begun, because Whitten noted a
well-established population on the North Jetty, just across the
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channel? but It Is difficult to believe that L. Irrorata, well-known
as a marsh dweller and now almost absent from the jetty, could
have been present In strength In a habitat so different from its
usual one as recently as 1950.
On September 1-2, 1966, the present author spent an af¬
ternoon, night, and morning at the East Beach Lagoon marsh,
observing L. irrorata's behavior through one full tide cycle. It
was found that at high tide the majority of the snails were
actively attached 0 to 25 cm. above the surface of the water
on Spartina stems. Most were attached with the aperture up,
the apex down; those in the Inverse position were usually low
on the stalks and were smaller Individuals. Those at the sur¬
face of the water we re all positioned with the aperture down.
The water was very clear and the tide was in to a point above
the snail's upper limits on the shore; no snails were observed
below the water surface. After about one quarter of the time of
the tide's ebb, about 2 hours, the same general picture was
seen, except that a much larger proportion of the snails was at
the surface of the water, aperture downwards. After almost half
the ebb time, still more were seen aperture downwards at the
water's surface, which of course was continually receding. In
addition, more animals were noted aperture downwards higher up
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on the stalks. When the tide was at three-quarters ebb, most
of the snails were approximately 10 cm. above the water, prob¬
ably In the same position as two hours before, and nearly all
the snails were aperture downwards.

Fifty minutes later,

snails were actively crawling on the ground which was no
longer submerged; where water was still under the snails, they
remained aperture downwards 5 to 8 cm. above Its surface.
During these last three observations, a few snails were seen
above the water surface, aperture upwards; these were always
crawling.

The picture was the same half an hour later, ex¬

cept that many of those crawling on the Spartlna were now
moving downwards. At low tide, forty minutes later, some
were crawling on the ground, some were at the surface of the
water, which never completely withdrew from the Spartlna region,
and some were crawling downwards from about 10 cm. up on the
stalks; but most of the snails were actively crawling upwards
8 to 10 cm, above the water or above wet ground; l.e., they
were moving back up the grass without having been immersed at
all.

Three hours later, halfway to high tide, nearly all snails

were actively attached ten to thirty cm. above the water,
oriented upwards.

None was seen In the water. Just before
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high tide# the picture was much as at the last high tide, al¬
though many of those at the water's surface were oriented
aperture upwards.
During the period from 4:00 p.m. September 1 to 8:30 a.m.
September 2# temperatures were moderate# water temperature at
8:30 a.m. being 29°# and there was a bright full moon. About
4:30 p.m. September 1 the tide was high; just after midnight
it was low; at 6:00 the next morning it was again high.
Tides at Galveston are somewhat atypical. The total
range# over several lows and highs# in a twenty-four hour
period is seldom as much as two feet. In the summer there
are occasions on which the water does not recede from under
the snails for several days; during these periods snails have
been noted in the water. In the winter# the water may not come
in as far as the snails for several days. During these extreme
periods# In general# the snails are passive and there is little
movement. It was noted that during a time of persistent low
tides and air temperatures frequently below freezing in January,
1966# numerous snails were killed.
Figure II shows data for the South Jetty (habitat of L. llneolata) similar to that shown in Figure I# for purposes of comparison.
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The differences in the ecology of the two snails implied in
Figures I and II are discussed in relation to their tolerance.
Laboratory experiments designed to clarify the snails1 be¬
havior yielded some interesting information about L. irrorata.
It was thought that relative humidity might afford a cue for the
snails’ vertical movements. To examine this possibility, their
behavior in a range of relative humidities was observed. Five
numbered snails were placed in each of eight covered jars
within which were screen-covered beakers containing the fol¬
lowing solutions: glass-distilled water, saturated solutions of
zinc sulfate, sodium chloride, sodium bromide, calcium chloride,
and lithium chloride, silica gel desiccant, and sulfuric acid.
These solutions should have produced relative humities as
follows {Von Brand, et. aL, 1957):
1) H2O giving 95 to 97%, average 96%;
2) ZnS04 giving 83 to 87%, average 85%;
3) NaCI giving 72 to 76%, average 74%;
4) NaBr giving 57%, average 57%;
5) CaCl£ giving 28 to 31%, average 30%; and
6) LiCl giving 13 to 17%, average 15%.
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Von Brand used the solutions at 27

±

1°; the experiment

conducted In the present study used the same solutions at
23 -k .5°. Although there was no method of measuring the exact
relative humidities within the closed jars, it was assumed that
values would be sufficiently Uke those of Von Brand at 27° to
allow for valid qualitative observations. The two beakers con¬
taining silica gel desiccant and concentrated H2S04 were In¬
tended to produce relative humidities approximating 0%. In
addition to the behavior observations, snails were weighed
initially, and again at 24, 48, and 148 hours.
For the first three hours, varying amounts of movement of
the snails occurred In all eight containers. After four hours
there was movement only in 96% humidity; in the other con¬
tainers, some snails had become passively attached. After eight
hours, no movement was observed In any of the containers. In
96% humidity, all snails were actively attached, whereas in all
other humidities snails were actively and passively attached.
In 15% humidity and the two drying containers, only one snail
was actively attached; the remainder were passively attached.
The other containers had about half of the snails actively at¬
tached, half passively attached. After 34 hours, all were still
actively attached in 96% and all were now actively attached in
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85%; in the other containers, some were actively, soma passively
attached, and some of those passively attached the day before
had moved or become actively attached, except in 0% in which
none had moved. After 59 hours, all snails were passive except
those in 95% humidity, which were all actively attached.
Thus it is seen that the relative humidity definitely affects
the snails' behavior. Only in the highest humidity did they re¬
main active; in all others they tended to become passive and
retract into their shells. This tendency was strongest in the
lowest humidity. However, as will be seen later, a comparison
of these experimental humidities with some humidities measured
in the marsh suggests that humidity is not a cue for the vertical
movement.
Supplementing the behavioral observations are the data on
wet weights. The snails were dried with tissue paper and
weighed in their shells at the beginning of the experiment and
at 24, 48, and 148 hours. Figure III shows the average weight
difference in each of the test humidities.
The figure Indicates that without access to water, wet sub¬
stratum, or food, the snails can maintain their weight only in a
relative humidity approaching 100%. In that humidity, an initial
snail gain was followed by a slight drop-off in weight but then
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FIGURE HI
WEIGHT CHANGES OF SNAILS IN VARIOUS RELATIVE HUMIDITIES
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apparent maintenance of weight a little higher than the Initial.
In all other humidities, the snails experienced considerable
weight loss which Increased with time. In 15% humidity, and
in the two lowest humidities, the snails were nearly always
retracted. This isolation seems to have retarded desiccation
somewhat, particularly In the 15% humidity. These experi¬
mental findings will be discussed later in relation to field
measurements.
To investigate further the response to different relative
humidities, snails were given access to a wide range of
humidities. A piece of glass tubing 1-1/3 meters In length
and 5 cm. in diameter was lined with filter paper at one end,
and this end was placed In a beaker of natural sea water of
about 23°/oo; In the other end was suspended a screen-plastic
sack of desiccant and the tube was covered. This was to
establish a humidity gradient. Within the humidity gradient
the behavior of the snails was not clear-cut. However, over
a period of about five weeks, certain observations were made.
The snails tended to crawl about randomly and to distribute
themselves more or less indifferently within the gradient, ex¬
cept that no snail ever came closer to the desiccant than 25
cm. On crawling upward and settling, the snails tended to
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retract, becoming passively attached, at heights of 50 to 75 cm.
or greater, presumably corresponding to a particular range of
low relative humidities. Below this level they remained active
or actively attached. However, those passively attached came
out of the shell and became active without apparent stimulus
and with no apparent pattern. Thus there appears to be a
degree of "dryness" which is avoided by the snails, but they
will remain active or spontaneously return to activity in all
humidities to which they expose themselves. This experiment
gave no evidence for humidity as a cue for the rhythmic move¬
ment, although it did suggest a role of humidity in limiting
the height to which snails climb.
The maximum height reached by the snails in the gradient
was greater than that usually reached by them in nature. An¬
other factor which might affect the height to which the snails
climb is the diameter of the stalk on which they are crawling.
To Investigate this parameter, twenty snails were placed in an
aquarium with natural sea water, within a stockade made of
different sizes of glass rods which had been roughened with
emery paper. Their preference for climbing certain sizes was
noted. Rods were of the diameters 3, 4, 7, 9, and 11 mm.,
and the openings between them were too small for the snails
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to escape. In a total of eight trials, snails climbed on the 11
mm. rods 32 times, on the 9 mm. rods 42 times, on the 7 mm.
rods 25 times, and on the 4 mm. rods two times. They never
climbed the 3 mm. rods. These results are significant at the
10% level by the chi square test for the three largest diameters
and indicate that the snails preferred the 9 mm. rods. The
limiting minimum for most snails seems to be about 4 mm. or
a little larger. In general, the majority of snails that climbed
the rods climbed to the top, or almost to the top, about 30
cm., but all climbed out of the water.
To test the applicability of the laboratory experiments
described above, measurements were made in the field of the
diameters of Spartina with micrometer calipers and of the hu¬
midity In the grass with a membrane type hygrometer, and
these figures were compared with the observations in the three
preceding experiments. Tables II and IE show the results of
these observations.
Since the humidity measurements showed no particular
pattern in relation to the water, and since they were all well
below the range apparently critical for the snail (85% - 96%),
it was thought unlikely that humidity should provide the cue
for vertical movement. The diameters of Spartina near the
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TABLE II
SPARTINA DIAMETERS

Range

Mean

Diameters at maximum height
snails normally climb

3.6-6.8 mm.

5.4 mm.

Diameters at ground

5.3-10.8

8.1

Ail diameters

3.6-10.8

6.2

TABLE III
RELATIVE HUMIDITIES IN SALT MARSH

Rel. hum.

Temp.

Conditions

At surface of water

58% 27.2°

Shade

Wet ground surface next
to water

51 29.4

Sun

Wet ground surface away
from water

53 28.3

Sun

App. 40 cm. above thin
film of water

50.5 27.8

Sun

App. 40 cm. above
damp ground

52 25.6

Sun, wind
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ground were of a size readily climbed by the snail, and those
at approximately the greatest height usually climbed by the
snails corresponded with the lower limits of diameters for the
snails. The relationship of these field data to other observa¬
tions of the snails' behavior Is treated further in Part V.
Because humidity, immersion and exposure, and Inherent
rhythm had been discarded as the cue for vertical movement,
the final laboratory experiment related to the behavior ob¬
served in the field was designed to illuminate the responses
of the snails to the movement of water. Spartlna alternlflora,
along with some mud, were taken from the salt marshes at
East Beach Lagoon and placed in a plastic pan 40 cm. x 50 cm.
x 10 cm. Thirty specimens of large L. irrorata were placed in •
the pan on the surface of the mud. Sea water was obtained at
the collection site at the same time. During a four-week ob¬
servation period in the laboratory, the animals were on an
approximately 18 hr./16 hr. day/nlght photoperiod at 23°. A
hand-operated siphon system allowed sea water to flood and
drain from the mud at irregular intervals. At first, the intervals
corresponded approximately with Galveston tide cycles; later they
were varied to shorter or longer periods. Twenty to twenty-eight
minutes were required for the water to cover the mud completely.
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When the snails were placed In the Spartlna environment
in the laboratory, they at first responded much as they do in
their natural state, crawling up the grass when the water was
flooding the mud, crawling down and moving about on the mud
when the water drained.

Some, however, became immersed

before moving out of the water onto the grass during a flood¬
ing period. This may have been due to the relatively rapid
rate of flooding as compared to the natural tide flow. Thus
both upward and downward movements involved a short lag of
the snails after the water. This behavior was observed at
both short and long intervals of flooding and draining. How¬
ever, within two weeks, the grass, which did not have suffi¬
cient space for its extensive root system, began to die, and
the snails began to lose the observed behavior pattern. Many
attached passively just above or approximately 10 cm. above
the water line and did not move at all; others attached pas¬
sively during periods of draining just about at the level of
the water line; these individuals became active when wetted
and remained active, crawling on the mud or grass, after the
water was drained, but they became passive again before the
next flooding.
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This ceasing of the earlier pattern coincided with the
dying of the grass. In the natural situation, the water table
in the mud rises as the tide comes in; in the laboratory, ail
flooding and draining proceeded from the top level of mud,
and a natural water table would not exist. It appears likely
that the vascularity and osmotic responses of the living
grass and the rise of the water table may combine to form at
least one, if not the only, cue for the vertical movements of
the snails observed in nature.
Tolerance to temperature and salinity. Table IV shows
the percentage of survival of L. irrorata and L. lineolata
under various experimental conditions. The figures are based
on five individuals for each set of conditions, with these ex¬
ceptions: 45°, 29°/oo — 10 L. irrorata, 35°/oo and 40°/oo —
10 of each; all dry experiments, 10 of each species, except
0°, 24 hours — 9 L. lineolata, and 10° — 8 L, irrorata.
The numbers have been changed to percentages so that
differences may be quickly noted, but it should be remembered
that a difference of 10% or, in the cases with only five ani¬
mals, 20% means a difference of only one individual. For this
reason, only general statements may be made about the results
of these experiments. L. lineolata survives heat better than
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TABLE IV

0°/oo

5°/oo

15°/oo

29°/oo

35°/oo

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

ss

L. lrrorata

O

<3*

o

s

o

100%

Dry

o

100

100

100

100

100

100

35°

100%

100

100

100

100

100

100

100%

100

100

100

100

100

60%

60

80

100

100

80

100

45°

0%

0

0

10

50

50

100

47.5°

0%

0

0

0

0

0

10

0%

0

0

0

0

0

0

42.5°

(Table IV cont'd on next page)

Oo

H

100%

S.O

25°

10°

O

100

o

0°

Cn
O

o

O'*
vO

O

0° 24 hrs.

A.

o

TOLERANCE TO TEMPERATURE AND SALINITY

100
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TABLE IV (Cont'd)
TOLERANCE TO TEMPERATURE AND SALINITY

B.

0° 24 hrs.

L. tineoiata

0°/oo

5°/oo

lS°/oo

29°/oo

35°/00

20%

60%

100%

100%

100%

100%

89%
90

40°/oo Dry

100

100

100

100

100

100%

100

100

100

100

100

25°

100%

100

100

100

100

100

100

35°

100%

30

100

100

100

100

100

40°

100%

60

100

100

100

100

100

42.5°

100%

100

100

100

100

100

100

20%

0

40

100

100

90

90

47.5°

0%

0

0

0

0

40

0

50°

0%

0

0

0

0

0

10

45°

Oo

100%

0°

70
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L. trrorata but does not survive cold as well. In relation to the
ecologies of both snails this is at first difficult to understand,
for the water temperatures at the Jetty, L. llneolata's habitat,
are almost always lower than those at the lagoon, L. irrorata's
habitat, and the air temperatures are nearly the same, neither
location having consistently higher air temperature. However,
the rocks on which L, lineolata crawls undoubtedly become
heated in the sun, considerably raising the effective ambient
temperature for this species. It also appears that L. lineolata
survives the higher salinities better than does L. trrorata, with
neither species favored in the low salinities; and indeed, salin¬
ities at the jetty are consistently higher then those at the
lagoon marshes. On the other hand, the grass-dweller, L. irrorata, is more resistant to desiccation than L. lineolata. which
lives in the splash zone.
The table also shows several Instances in which L. lineo¬
lata did not survive as well in 5°/oo water as in distilled water.
This Is due to a behavioral mechanism which is no doubt sig¬
nificant in the animal's ecological tolerance, that is, the sudden
shock of immersion into the distilled water causes the animal to
withdraw tightly within its shell, thus delaying the effects of
the osmotic stress of fresh water. Frequently there is withdrawal
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in 6°/oo water also# but it is not so immediate, tight, or unre¬
lenting as the initial reaction in 0°/oo water. In both these
salinities, as well as the other four, there are periods of
activity at the less severe temperatures. Only at the highest
temperatures, 45° - 50°, and the two lowest salinities was
there occasionally no apparent activity. The two lowest salin¬
ities appeared to produce more stress for both species than
the highest; the optimum range seemed to be in the upper half
of the experimental range: 29°/oo and 3S°/oo. It is interesting
that these salinities are not representative of the usual salin¬
ities experienced by the snails, but rather they bracket the
salinity of normal sea water, taken by most researchers as
around 34.8°/oo.
Fraenkel (1961) found L. nerltoldes to survive a maximum
of 48° for three hours. The experimental period here is, of course,
a full third longer than Fraenkel’s; nevertheless a comparison is
of Interest. L. irrorata survived 42.5° for four hours at optimum
salinities but some snails were killed at 45° and all were killed
at 47.5°; all L. lineolata survived 45° but all were killed at
47.5° in the same salinities.
Ma4, and K* concentration experiments. When the osmotic
experiments we re begun, fresh sea water was used each week as
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the test water, but it was found that the Na+ and K+ concentra¬
tions varied widely from week to week and therefore the experi¬
ments were not comparable. A single stock was used thereafter
and all experiments were repeated using this water. However,
the experience shows that Na* and K*, as well, no doubt, as
other ions, vary widely in water from the Ship Channel. The
sea water of the lagoon is actually unnatural, in that wide
fluctuations in amount and proportions of solutes occur.
The first point of interest about Figure IV is that, at least
with regards to Na

and K , L. irrorata is not isoionic to its

environment. Avens and Sleigh (1965a) found that retraction
could delay equilibration considerably beyond the one or two
hours required in an active snail; but in the middle range of
salinities and temperatures in the present experiments, L. irro¬
rata remained active for at least an hour, and the curves for
the entire range of temperatures and salinities are similar to
those in the mid-ranges. Furthermore, In general, the curves
do not tend to approach the isoionic lines, with the exception
of the potassium curve at 42.5°, which is the temperature near¬
est the point at v/hlch over 50% of the snails were killed. This
fact supports the idea that the ^snails are hyperionic to the
environment, with respect to Na+ and K+ concentration. However,

FIGURE IV

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL Na* AND l * CONCENTRATIONS
IN L. IRRORATA
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ths ability to withdraw tightly into the shell does appear to
have soma effect on the snail’s ionic situation, as the curve
for 25° for snails with damaged opercula more closely approxi¬
mates the isoionic line than the 25° curve for undamaged
snails.

(Figures IVe and f.)

It may also be noted that the extremes of temperature,
i.e., 42.5° and 0° for 24 hours, in both cases (Nav and K4)
produced the curves closest to the isolonic line, while 25°,
the temperature taken as normal, produced the curve highest
above the isolonic line. This may indicate a greater degree
of regulation at optimum temperatures, suggesting th3t perhaps
one of the factors in temperature death of L. Irrorata may be
loss of osmotic control.
As stated earlier, for both ions, the 25° curve is con¬
siderably above the curve for 25° with damaged opercula, indi¬
cating that the ability to exclude the environment is important
to the snail's ionic control. Todd (1964) found a similar
mechanism in L. saxatllls. Movement of dye from the test
water into animals retracted in 25% sea water (about 17°/oo)
indicated a lack of complete isolation, yet the animals re¬
mained hyperosmotic, suggesting osmotic work against the gra¬
dient, as Todd noted.
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To ascertain whether the Na+ and K+ concentrations were
representative of the total blood osmotic pressure, melting points
of blood and external solution were compared. Blood samples
from snails exposed to six different salinities at 25° for four
hours were obtained, as well as samples of each of the test
waters. The malting times of each sample and of standards
of NaCl, 0.0 - 1.0 M, were observed in a slowly warming cold
10% ethanol bath between crossed-polarlzing filters. The melt¬
ing points of the standards were known, and the melting points
of the samples was determined by comparison with the standard
curve. The results are shown in Figure V, in which the melt¬
ing point of the haemolymph is plotted against that of the
surrounding water.
The curve indicates that the total osmotic pressure of the
haemolymph was higher than that of the medium. The melting
points represent molarities commensurate with those indicated
by the ionic curves in Figure IV. Thus the hyperionlo condi¬
tion indicated by Figure IV represents a hyperosmotic condition.
It should be noted, however, that the curve appears to approach
the isosmotic line until 40°/oo salinity, the last point on the
graph, when the internal concentration is markedly hyperosmotic
to the external

FIGURE V

MELTING POINTS OF

A Tj internal

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL FLUIDS

A Tf external
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The ten snails taken from above the natural sea wafer on
the sides of the aquarium and subjected to flame photometric
analysis for Na+ and K+ concentrations in the blood showed K+
concentrations ranging from 18 to 31 mM and averaging 22.35mM,
with a standard deviation of 4.3, and Na* ranging from 483mM
to 678mM and averaging 565.8mM, with a standard deviation
of 58. These means tend to be higher than those at 0° for
both test periods, similar to the high salinities for 30°, 35°,
and 42.5°, and similar to the middle salinities for 5°, 10°,
25°, and 40°.
The results of additional experiments clarified some de¬
tails of the snails' responses.
To discover If large differences existed between the blood
of snails living out of water and snails placed in experimental
waters, wet and dry weights of shell-less snails were measured
for ten snails taken from the side of the tank as usual but not
Immersed for 4 hours, and for thirty snails immersed as usual
in waters of the six salinities. The water content of the tissues
was calculated. Table V shows the percentage water content in
the body tissues of experimental and control snails, giving an
indication of water balance in the snails at various salinities.
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The pattern of water content of the tissues might be ex¬
pected to conform to the pattern of Na* and K+ concentration,
and indeed It does. Values for the ions In control snails
were similar to those of snails subjected to 35°/oo and 40°/oo
water at mid temperatures; here the value for water content of
untested snails varies between the values for snails tested in
35°/oo and 40°/oo water at 25°. These results will be dis¬
cussed, along with those for Ion concentrations in tested and
untested snails, In Part V.
To gain an estimate of the magnitude of diffusion of
water into snails in a severly hypotonic medium, snails were
exposed to 0°/oo and weighed at intervals. The change in the
wet weight, with the shell, of ten snails in 0°/oo water at
23° was followed for seven hours, with hourly weighings ex¬
cept for the sixth hour, and the snails’ behavior was noted.
At one hour, the mean difference from the initial weight for all
ten snails was 1.2%; at seven hours It was 0.68%. Thus in
general the snails showed very little weight gain In this hypo¬
tonic medium. There was no particular pattern to the activity
of the snails or of the relationship of the weight of an Indivi¬
dual to Its activity. The decrease In weight Is particularly
Interesting. Tissue and excretory loss might account for some
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of the difference, but In seven hours such losses were probably
not significant. The loss of weight possibly indicates a cer¬
tain degree of volume control in the snail.
Although it was noted earlier that the use of the operculum
to delay equilibrium did not fully account for the snails' hyper¬
ionic condition, since the curves did not approach the isoionic
line, it was also noted that the operculum appeared to have
some role in the snails' osmotic control. To illuminate this
parameter, fourteen numbered snails, half with whole opercula
and half with damaged opercula, were placed in 29°/oo at 25°
for four hours and the wet weight with the shell examined.
This xvas later repeated in 0°/oo water. Table VI shows the
average weight changes and their standard deviations for
snails with whole and damaged opercula in 29°/oo and 0°/oo
water. Numbers are based on groups of seven snails. As
the gain was always greater where the operculum was incomplete,
it appears that the operculum is Important to the snails* osmotic
control. However, under extreme conditions, such as 0°/oo,
the snail is apparently able to retract sufficiently even with an
incomplete operculum to exclude the external environment, since
the difference between the two groups was not nearly so great
in 0°/oo water as in 29°/oo water.
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TABLE VI
WEIGHT CHANGES OF SNAILS WITH WHOLE
AND DAMAGED OPERCULA

Condition

Average % Weight
Change

Standard
Deviation

29°/oo, damaged

10.02

4.71

5.43

4.25

11.03

3.52

7.01

3.01

29°/co, whole
0°/oo, damaged
0°/oo, whole

V
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Llttorina irrorata shows tolerance of a wide range of temp¬
erature and salinity conditions# as is to be expected when the
great fluctuations which occur in its natural habitat are con¬
sidered. In comparison with the related 3L. lineolata, L. Irro¬
rata survived low salinities# low temperatures# and dry condi¬
tions better# but did not survive as well at higher temperatures
and salinities.

These results correlate with the ecology of the

two animals, as L. irrorata is habitually exposed to lower
salinities and is rarely wetted# and L. lineolata is exposed to
higher temperatures on the sun-heated rocks. The conditions of
temperature which L. Irrorata survived best corresponded to those
at which the ionic curves were highest above the isolonic line.
The flame photometric analysis of blood of control snails# and
the comparison of percentage water content of experimental and
control snails# also indicate that under optimum temperature con¬
ditions# the snails’ osmotic regulation is most effective; that is#
they maintain the greatest hyperosmotic difference, approximating
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blood concentrations of snails in the normal state. This con¬
clusion was suggested by the fact that the concentrations of
Na+ and K* in the blood of control snails were, in general,
higher than any of the blood concentrations at 0°, similar to
the concentrations of the blood of snails in the high salinities
at high temperatures, and similar to concentrations In the mid¬
dle salinities at the medium temperatures. Except for the rela¬
tionship at 40°, these facts could be interpreted thus: when
the snail has been out of water, some dehydration occurs,
raising the salt concentration of the blood.
This loss of water was demonstrated by the fact that
snails were able to maintain weight in only the highest relative
humidity to which they were subjected in the laboratory. This
value, 96%, rarely pertains in the salt marsh; thus loss of
water must occur at the usual humidities to which snails are
exposed in their natural habitat. The snail tends to be hyperionic in sea water, maintaining the difference most efficiently
at temperatures near Its optimum. At 5°, 10°, 25°, (and 40°),
the snail regulates best, thus in the middle salinity ranges it
maintains its blood as concentrated as that of a snail crawling
out of water, with concentrations being even higher in the high
salinities. At the higher temperatures, regulation is less
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efficient, and only at the highest salinities is the blood as
concentrated as that of a "dry" snail. At 0°, regulation is
severly hampered, and the snail does not at any salinity show
concentrations as high as those of a "dry" snail. At 0°, more
snails were open or extended by the end of the immersion
period than at 5° or 10°; it is possible that the cold inter¬
fered with their ability to retract, thus decreasing their regu¬
latory effectiveness. The interpretation presented above corre¬
sponds with the fact that, as shown in Table IV, snails survived
better In water at 10° than at 35°; however, the table al3o indi¬
cates enhanced survival at 0°, despite the apparent decrease in
osmotic control.
The ionic curves indicate that temperature does, indeed,
have an effect on the snail's response to salinity changes. At
ail temperatures studied, the snails were not isoionic, but they
were, in a sense and to a degree, poikiloionic, that is, their
internal salinity varied with the external salinity at salinities
above 0°/oo. These snails could be considered to be extending
the reactions shown by the littorlnes studied by Todd (1964),
which were hyperosmotic in 25% sea water even when active.
It is true that the salinities did not represent the usual
situation for L. irrorata, since immersion Is not its usual state.
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However, during certain times during the summer L. irrorata must
enter the water to feed, as the tide does not recede from the
Spartlna beds. The immersion at the temperatures used in the
ionic experiments, for the time period used, did not appear to
affect survival, and to investigate the ionic control of these
animals immersion was, of course, necessary.
Figure V, the plot of melting points of blood versus
medium, indicated that the total osmotic pressure of the blood
was accurately represented by the Na* and K* concentrations as
determined by flame photometric analysis. The snails' blood
was hyperosmotic and not simply hyperionic in regard to the
two ions examined.
Examination by flame photometric analysis of Na+ and K+
in the blood of snails with damaged opercuia at 25° gave a
curve more closely approaching the isoionlc line than that for
snails with whole opercuia at the same temperature, indicating
that the operculum plays a role In osmotic control by physically
excluding the environment. This suggestion is supported by the
comparisons of weight change of snails with whole and damaged
opercuia in 0°/oo and 29°/oo water. The gain in weight was
greater in both salinities where the operculum was incomplete.
However, as the difference was not nearly so great in 0°/oo as
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in 29°/oo water, it may be that under extreme osmotic conditions
and favorable temperature conditions the snail is able to retract
effectively, no doubt reacting to the greater osmotic stress.
Such reactions, combined with the apparent necessity of
an effective operculum, suggest a method of control utilising
mechanical exclusion of the environment; however, the retraction
is not simply a measure to delay attainment of equilibrium, as
the ionic curves for the blood of animals with whole opercula
did not approach the isolonic line. Some additional form of
control must be utilised by this species.
The mechanism of cuing of vertical movement of L. irrorata
is not fully explained. All of the field humidities measured
were well below the humidity at which snails maintained their
weight and remained active in the laboratory experiments; thus
in their natural habitat they must utilize water from the wet
ground, their food, and perhaps the Spartina, as water vapor
is not sufficient moisture for survival. Nor is relative humidity
a cue for their vertical movements, as there was no observable
pattern that might indicate to the snails the level of the tide.
However, the experiment with the humidity gradient indicated
that there is a degree of "dryness" which is avoided by the
snails. Thus humidity may be a factor in the snails' activities,
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even though 96%, the critical humidity found in the laboratory,
seldom has any applicability in the field.
Another parameter that might affect the snails' behavior
is the diameter of Spartina stems. The stems at the ground are
of a size readily climbed by snails in the lab; the decreasing
diameter of the stems with height may well be a limiting factor
to the vertical distance the snails climb. The maximum height .
to which the snails climb in their natural habitat is probably
determined by a factor other than humidity.
In the Spartina environment set up in the laboratory, the
rhythmic movements of the snails ceased with the dying of the
plants. The vascularity of the plant and the rising of the
water table in the earth with the tides may thus combine to
form at least one, if not the only, cue for the vertical move¬
ments of the snails in nature. The cue is not time alone, as
seen by the lack of movement in the lab; nor is it the direct
effect of sun and moon, as seen by the lack of movement of
snails maintained in tanks outdoors. Immersion and exposure
per se are not the cue, as the snails are almost never Immersed
in nature. The vascularity of the marsh grass and the change in
water table during tidal movements thus appear most likely to
figure in the cuing of the snails' behavior.
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